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JOHN G. JONES {(LENSES) LIMITED
Notice tis hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named 'Company, which is being voluntarily wound
up, are required, on or before .the 21st day of
August H9I62, to send dn their fuM Christian and
•surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full parti-
culars of their debts or claims, and' the names and
addresses of theSr Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed (Robert Walters of 47 'Sheringham Avenue,
London Njll4, tihe Liquidator of the said Company,
and, if so required' by notice in writing from the
said [Liquidator, are, personally or by their Soliicfitors,
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall <be specified tin such notice,
or in defauflt .thereof they will .be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made belfore such debts
are proved.—(Dated this 20th day of July 1962.

R. Walters, (Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is .purely formal all known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(191)

B. A. OAIR1DNER (LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
il&tih day of August 1962, to send their names and
.addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and1 the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Norman Arcihibald Cox,
Chartered Accountant, of 89 Mount Pleasant Road,
Tiunbridige Welds, Kent, Hhe Liquidator of the said
Company: and, if so required by notice in writing
by the said (Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove tiheir said debts
or claims at such time and place as snail be specified
in such notice, or in defaiult thereof they will be
•excluded from .the benefit of any distribution made
(before such debts aire proved.—'Dated this 19th day
of July 4962.
<<297) Norman A. Cox, Liquidator.

TROUTBECK HOTEL (IUK1LIEY) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Credlitors of 'the above-
named Company, which is being .voluntarily wound
up, aire required on or before the 10th August 1962',
being the day for .that purpose fixed by .the under-
sligned, John William Gordoni (Mitchell, F.C.A., of
Netihenwood lOhambers, Manor Row, 'Bradford, (the
Liquidator of 'the said Company, .to send their names
and addresses and the particulars of their debts or
Claims, and of any security held by them, and the
names and addresses of the'r Solicitors, (if any) to
(the und>er<sligni0d, and if so required1 by notice in
writing from, me, the said (Liquidator, are by
their 'Solicitors or personally, .to come in
and prove .their said debts or claims, and
to (establish any title they may have to priority, at
sudh dime and place as shall1 be specified in such
^notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit off any di'strifouition made before
suioh debts arie provied, or such pniorjty is estab-
lished, or, as the ease may ibe, (from objecting to
such distribution.—DDatedi 19|th July 1962.
(0>68) /. W. Gordon Mitchell, Liqudator.

(RIlGHAiRiD WIlJLIAMSX'FEOXlSTOWE)
OLIMUmElD

Notice is hereby given duait the iCneditors of the
abovie-named Company, which is ibding voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before .the ilith
day of August 1962, ,to send in (their full Ghrisitian
and <su>mames, their addresses and descriptions, .fuU
particulars of .their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of (their 'Sol'citors- (df any), *o> the
undersigned Cyril1 IFrederick Brooking, of 48 Broad-
iway, London S.W.1, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so: required by notice in writing
from the sa''d Liquidator, are, .personally or by their
(Solicitors, to come in and prove .their debts or
claims at sudh time >and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts, are proved.

C. F. Brooking, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice its purely formal1. All known

Cred'itors nave been, or will be, paid in full.
.(066)

J. WULKIiNlSON & SON iCBURNUEY)
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given .that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required on or before the 3tlst
day of August il962, to send in their names and
addresses with particulars of their debts or claims
to Gilbert Hamer Eaves, of 47 Mosley l&treet, Man-
chester 2, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said (Company, and ilf so required1 by notice in1 writing
by the saiid {Liquidator are personally or by their
Solicitors .to come in andi prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof .they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distributions made
before such debts are proved.—Dated .this l&th day
of July 1962.
(294) Gilbert H. Eaves, Liquddiator.

IBAiRSD EINlGIiNlEERlNiG (LIMITED
Nbtice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
3rd dlay of August 11962, to send1 tiheir names and1

addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, John Boudewyn Seflier of
12 (Buckingham Street, Strand, London W.C,2, the
Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so required
by notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by
flheJr Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in' default thereof
they will ibe excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution! made before such, debts are proved.—(Dated
this 20th day of July d%2.
1(1298) John B. Seller, Liquidator.

ANiGIJOMBULGIARIAN MINES LiIMHTED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required on or before (the 3Hst
day of August 1962, to send their names and addresses
and the particulars of 'their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their 'Solicitors iif any, to
Norman Baron Danbury, M.A., F.C.A., of 4 and 6
Throgrnorton, Avenue, London E.C.2, the (Liquidator
of the said Company, and, if so required by notice
in •writing from the said Liquidator, are by
their (Solicitors, or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in. such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the .benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved.—.Dated this
19th day of July 1962.
(241) N. B. Danbury, Liquidator.

P.M. TELEVISION LIMITED'
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named 'Company, which is being wound up voluntarily,
are required before the 31st day of August 1962, to
send .their names, addresses and particulars of their
claims to the undersigned George Alfred Wale,
F.A.C.C.A., Walter House, 418-422 Strand, London
W.C.2, the Liquidator of the Company, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this lllth day of July 1962.
(046) G. A. Wale, Liquidator.

IFAMBAINK (ESTATES COMPANY
LHMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
(above-named Cornipany are required, on or before
the 'l(3<th day of August 1962, to send their names
anid addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersigned, (Leslie Waite Gibson,
'Chartered Accountant of 28 Victoria Street, More-
camlbe and Heysfham, the (Liquidator of the said
Company: and, if so required by notice in writing by
the said (Liquidator, are, by tiheir Solicitors or per-
sonlally, to come in and (prove .their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default (thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—'Dated this 21st day
of Jiuly 1962.
(296) Leslie W. Gibson, Liquidator.


